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Baseline survey inception report

Academia.edu uses cookies to personalize content, customize ads, and improve the user experience. By using our site, you consent to our collection of information using cookies. To learn more, check out our privacy policy.× organizations use creation reports to take into account progress in specific projects or jobs after you start an activity. Although not all
projects require origination reports, their use is recommended in particular for complex or high-budget projects to ensure that all stakeholders understand their roles, timelines and compliance requirements. The report on the creation is prepared by the person or persons who will evaluate the project and its progress. The evaluators shall establish a
conceptual evaluation framework, including important evaluation issues, data sources, sampling and key indicators. You can use the World Bank Origin Report format, adopted as a standard worldwide, or the ADB Origin report format, which is readable with Ability Database software, if you must use files that contain structured data such as inventory,
customer lists, product lists, and detailed records. Origin assembly components may vary somewhat depending on the type of project or job being evaluated. Common elements for each creation report typically include the following: A list of report authors and their credentials. Content: With page numbers for the beginning of each section and, where
applicable, the Forward subsection: Written for intended readers of the creation report; may contain a mission statement and vision List of abbreviations: A link is available at the beginning of the document so that abbreviations and abbreviations do not have to be redefined in the document Lists of numbers, tables and additions Introduction: Briefly describes
the project and its purpose, summarizes the background and context and outlines the scope of the evaluation methodology : Includes evaluation questions, indicators, methods of data collection and analysis, sampling, evaluation matrix , preliminary findings and explanations of any limitations of the evaluation Work plan: Details of how the project will be
implemented, including logistics and support timeline: Includes the mandate of relevant staff, both within and outside organisations, and should also include details of the financial management of the project Compliance details : Provided that the activities comply with organisational guidelines and relevant federal , state or local requirements Summary: A brief
evaluation of the project to date Like any business communication, the launch report requires the writer to simply, clearly and accurately set out the ideas. Keep these points in mind when writing a creation report. Plan your writing: Spend time gathering ideas. Get to know or create an outline to help you organize your ideas. Be straight: As they say in the
newspaper business, bury lede. Include your point at the beginning of each part of the creation report, and then enter supporting details. Be brief: Don't use a few words when one will suffice. For example, instead of saying at the moment, you can simply say now. Keep sentences short and to the point. Skip $10 words: It's not a sign of intelligence to use a
big word when easier it will do. The same goes for industrial jargon and overused business buzzwords such as basic competence and thinking outside the box. Re-read what you wrote: Put your writing away for a day or two if possible, and then re-read to make sure it makes sense and communicates your ideas clearly and effectively. Check for spelling and
grammatical errors; do not assume that the word processing software will fix all errors for you. The start-up report should be used throughout the project period to monitor progress and inform decisions. The origin report is an important tool in evaluating all aspects of the project. The start report can help determine whether personnel, finances, timelines, and
other components are sufficient to successfully complete various activities. The creation report is used to write the final report when the project is complete. The opening report shall set deadlines, benchmarks and tools for evaluating projects. Evaluators may assess the final results by means of measures established at the time the project was conceived and
before its implementation. The creation report ensures greater objectivity in the evaluation of project activities and their results. Academia.edu uses cookies to personalize content, customize ads, and improve the user experience. By using our site, you consent to our collection of information using cookies. For more information, see privacy policy.× 1.
INTRODUCTION We Effect invites consulting firms or individual consultants to conduct a basic survey for the Sustainable Cotton Enhancement Project for Women and Youth in Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe. The basic survey will assess the situation and establish benchmarks to inform the monitoring, evaluation, learning and accountability
(MEAL) plan and form the basis for measuring the results of the project. The consultant will work closely with the We Effect Regional Programme Manager, regional planning, monitoring and evaluation staff, country programme coordinators and implementing partner organisations in the four implementing countries. We Effect is a development organization
founded in 1958 by a cooperative in Sweden. The organisation operates in more than 20 countries in Asia, Eastern Europe, Latin America, Africa and cooperates mainly with member organisations composed of women and men living in poverty. We Effect South Africa consists of four countries with programs in Zambia, Zimbabwe, Mozambique and Malawi.
Our values are respect, transparency and together. We work in thematic areas of sustainable development and adequate housing. In our programmes, we apply a human rights-based approach that helps people living in poverty ensure their rights and entitlement to adequate living conditions and broad empowerment. We Effect focuses on women in partner
organizations to ensure them the same rights and entitlements as men, especially owning and controlling land and access to financial resources. Partner organisations include agricultural organisations, housing associations and savings and credit associations. The main strategy is to strengthen cooperatives of women and men living in poverty through
membership-based democracy, long-term economic thinking, social responsibility and transparency. 2. The Sustainable Cotton for Women and Youth project in Southern Africa (hereinafter referred to as the project) was developed by We Effect and its partner organisations. The project, which is being implemented over four (4) years ((2019-2023), is in line
with the Strategy for Swedish Regional Development Cooperation in Sub-Saharan Africa (2016-2021) and the Swedish Development Cooperation Strategies in Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe. The project is funded by the Swedish Agency for International Development Cooperation (Sida) through the Embassy of Sweden in Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia. It is carried out by We Effect and its partner organisations in cooperation with other key players in the cotton value chain in Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe. The sustainable cotton for women and youth empowerment project, which was introduced for six months, ended in March 2020. During the initial phase, five (5) studies were
successfully conducted to obtain critical information and provide recommendations for a detailed project design for the implementation phase of the project. In order to successfully implement its objective and achieve the intended results, the project will focus on mutually reinforcing measurable indicators relating to the overall objective and objectives. The
overall objective of the project is to contribute to reducing poverty and injustice in Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe by increasing productivity in the cotton subsector. The specific objective of the project is: women, men and young cotton growers have higher incomes and a sustainable livelihood in the target communities of Malawi, Mozambique,
Zambia and Zimbabwe by creating 55 000 decent jobs. The project will create new decent jobs and transform existing jobs into decent jobs for women and young people by ensuring a fair income, better prospects for personal development and social integration, freedom for cotton producers to organise themselves and participation in decisions that affect
their lives. The specific objective of the project is expected to be achieved through three sub-objectives: strengthening the capacity of partner organisations and certifying companies to introduce a certified standard cotton system; decent jobs for women and young people in target communities in Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe; the improved
volume of certified, value-added cotton supplied by small women and young cotton growers in target communities in Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe entering local, regional and international markets; and targeted women and young small-scale cotton farmers have increased their resilience to climate change by adopting sustainable farming
practices. 3. TASK A hired consultancy or individual consultants shall carry out advisory services involving the conduct of the basic survey process in each of the four implementing countries. The basic survey is expected to achieve the following: Determine the status of project results and output indicators, as indicated in the logical framework of the project;
Establish benchmarks for project indicators; identify the relevance and sustainability of the objectives set; and, based on the findings, make recommendations for we effect and provide information to assist in the implementation of the project and the proposed action plan. Data collection should be further carried out in a participatory and inclusive manner
where all groups. young people[1], men[2], women[3] and other marginalised groups. The consultation team should take note of the situation of COVID 19 and include some online meetings for data collection, if possible. The basic survey should be designed to meet the objectives and approach based on the theory of change, which will include a careful
analysis of the intended results, outputs, strategies and activities and contextual factors in each country, including their potential to achieve the desired results. Data are expected to be collected through primary and secondary sources. This will include documentary review, group and individual interviews with key stakeholders such as representatives of
ministries at national and district level, project implementing partners, community leaders, beneficiaries (youth, men, women), 300 people, executives and project staff. 3.2 Sampling The consultant (consultants) is expected to develop and propose a sampling strategy, including a description: the sample size (or the consultant's expectations) in the
calculation); Necessary disaggregation of the respondent; selection of the sample. 3.3 The participation of participants in the selection and recruitment of stakeholders at different levels in the basic survey will be crucial. The consultant shall ensure that stakeholders engage meaningfully in the basic survey process. These will include young people, men and
women, including those marginalised. In addition, it should include families, district and national government, implementing partner organisations, 300 ngos and project workers. 4. EXPECTED OUTPUT Expected outputs are: Start report - finalise technical proposal including proposed work plan, detailed methodology, including sample size and data
collection tools. The launch report should be submitted and submitted to the Sustainable Cotton Project Team and partner organisations in order to facilitate feedback; Draft basic report – including indicator monitoring table with basic data to be submitted and submitted to we effect and project partners highlighting the main preliminary findings, conclusions
and recommendations at the validation meeting. Final basic report - a maximum of 40 pages of brief report, excluding summaries and annexes (indicator monitoring table, data collection tools and consent forms). The consultant will also submit three (3) hard copies of the well-bound final report and an electronic copy of the we effect. The cleaned data file
(e.g. Task should start by 26.10.2020 and should be completed by 18.12.2020. The payment of professional performance fees will be based on the delivery of expected outputs as follows: 30 % after approval of the proposal/start report. 40 % on presentation and submission of the draft basic report; 30% after the final basic report has been submitted.
Substitutable costs shall be reimbursed after approval of the expected outputs. 6. TENDERS shall consist of the following mandatory minimum requirements: company profile (clearly indicating full contact details, physical address and telephone lines); Certificate of establishment or registration; VAT registration; Check-in certificate; and statements about any
business or personal relationships associated with the We Effect. Tenders that do not meet the mandatory minimum requirements shall also not be evaluated The tenders shall also consist of: a technical proposal including a proposed work plan, detailed methodologies, including sample size and data collection tools, a brief justification of the methods and
techniques used (including the relevant basic values and assumptions/theories) with a justification for the selections made (e.g. persons to be interviewed). A financial proposal involving a proposed detailed budget in USD and local currency, which clearly distinguishes between professional fees and costs. The proposal should also include the rate of
consultant fees and time input. references and samples of three similar tasks completed for an NGO/INGO or similar tasks in the last three years; cVs of the proposed consulting team; (a) a signed letter/letters indicating the availability of the proposed consultant for the referral period; membership or membership competent professional body. 7. REQUIRED
QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERTISE The basic survey should preferably be carried out by a consultation team with a good understanding of the local and international context in Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe; including the cotton sector and should have extensive experience in the cotton value chain and market analysis, the activities of
emoticulating companies and small-scale cotton growers and cotton certification schemes. The qualifications and expertise required of the proposed consultant include: at least a master's degree preferably in agriculture, development studies or other social sciences, including gender studies; at least seven years' experience in leading and conducting
comprehensive evaluations of regional programmes in development or other international organisations; Expertise and knowledge of thematic areas related to the sustainable cotton project. Knowledge of promoting gender equality, human rights, environmental and social issues in cotton production and processing. Excellent analytical, written and
communication skills; Excellent written and spoken English. The team should have at least one member capable of speaking/understanding Portuguese. The selection of a successful consulting firm /consultants will be based on meeting the qualification requirements, the result of interviews of representatives of the company and/or candidates, including the
strength of technical and financial proposals. All applicants are required to send tender documents to [email protected] or save applications to tender box at the reception of the regional office We Effect, Plot 93 Kudu Road, Lusaka clearly stating the Basic Survey for Sustainable Cotton Project before leaving the business on October 14, 2020. Only
consultants(s) will be contacted on a shortlist. IMPORTANT NOTE: Offers with payment requests or fees should be considered very prudent, considered potentially fraudulent and immediately reported. [1] Women and men aged 18-35 years [2] Men aged 36 years and older [3] Women aged 36 years and over
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